
BUSBANDLESS MAIDS YEARN
FOR MATES.

cyotes Howl at Bonesteel, So Agent
Is Hurried For 157 Men.

NIew York World.
Chicago. June 28.-Alfred M. Pax

-sn, -press agent for 157 spinsters who
have farms near Bonesteel, South
Dakota, in the old Rosebud Reserva-
lion, reached here today and began a

.crus-ade to obtain husbands For the

ram n .: in the market myself.
:aaC:e, "for I have a wife and seven

z.ibd_en, but th, women who have
lc:ted out from New England. fron
Ne. York, from Altoona from the
h~c reserve. and even from Illinois.

:a; kbandless. They want and need
Once Ve get them properly

m ed off to true American ci:izens
3nsteel will make Pe:rre. Mitchell
n Deadwood look like Mexican
aoney."
"The -6o acre farms are now worth

-iywhere from $2,000 to $3,500. The
-girls are just as nice as they can be
aad this is their view: It looks lovely
4uring the daytime. Bluebells are

tossing among the grasses, the sun is
a ball of gold, the winds sing of hope
-and forty bushels to the acre in crops.
and you don't care for even the
Kaiser.
"But the evening comes along. The

-dark is on. Then the locust goes to

.s1eep and the katydids won't assert

-themselves. You light the lamp and
-peruse lit- ature-we have lots of
~iter-ature all around.. Bonesteel. You
.3ock under the bed and find no one

ere. "Y: 1h:r.r a coyote howl. The
grasses that made such music during
-the day ma'an at night. You bolt the
doo-r and go to bed to be restless all
righ What causes 't:

The lack f a man. They must

.ave men. The kind that are w:iling
.t work and l-ve. Th-ere are a :ew

of the kind who are willing to love
but not work and the women are dis-

:couraged.

DOING THE CIRCUS.

It Is A Fine Art In The Graft Line-
Some People Think It The Thing

To Beat The Circus.

Pilgrim Magazine.
"When th'e circus comes to town,

-.everybody goes crooked.' observed a

side-show orat-or out of the wealth of

tljs extperience. And just before the

pr'ormance in the big tent, he proved
5t to me-in a way. He told me be-
:triand what he was going to do,

and.t was a test. A stranger gave him

:-a iive-dollar bill in payment for seven

-side- showv tickets. The man in the

"pulpit" thrust at hiim the tickets and

nz:2diul of silve r. He had purposely
7h'changed - him :o the extent of

:rne colar. By the time thie stranger
a-c -eched t'he sidle-show entrance.

he 'oiscovered the shortage. In two

stri&s he was in front of the ticket

dd pulpit." clamoring "fraud."
- T ewve swinled me outen a dol-

Tiar?- he shouted1. The ticket seller

Terc him through. apologized, and

gm em two. fresh. elean. one-dol-
aV -. on of which .ay evenly upo

-the \r iUthn: a word the man

e.andi 'ashed into the tent.

en hi.knwn precisc:.
d been done. Joining his
e toldd :hemt .. the mistake

t ,elc'ler hal made, andv laugh-
e ase withf which the circus

'ied itsel for his beneSt.
ea 5!lipped to -he oither
ce H *ladi "baa)V~ circus:"

watchinthe *"Meican
Kr: \w.r" xwhen a hand *ouchedi

a der H-e loo'ked up im :1e
the :ieket seller.
e here a mtilnute." said the lat-

rew hi to one ie
:e:exlaiedinan undertone:

end,TI I thlought I'd -e vOu. I
rt=o-change" you a dollar. Oh.
vou'd be back. I gave you

ceM ar:vou were entitled to it.
a:r ddition I gave you another

dar.--a bil!--a fresh, clean, one

2 .7.r bil. I waited a while, but I
c:.:see votearin' a hole in ta

fr-ed. hel out that dollar before
oce yu bloomin' head cff.'

Tidn't I tell you," observed th'e
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'his "pulpit" and cleared his throat.
And 1 was compelled to nod agree-

ment.

On Saturday afternoon, in Chester-
field county, Steve Williams, a half
witted and a very inoffensive negro,
was met in tVhe road and shot to death
by two other negro boys, Thattus
Jett and Will Horn, both of whom
were full of booze, and on their way
to church. They have been arrested
and committed to the Chesterfield
jail.

A Puzzle of the Courts.
News and Courier.
The mistrial in the case of the state

against Davenport. charged with in-
tent to kill, in Newberry county, is an-

other puzle of the South Carolina
Criminal courts. Davenport, a well-
to-do and prominent farmer, shot
Smith. a farmer and merchant equally
prominem and well-to-do.
The men disputed about a pianta-

tin road. a cause of quarrels among
farmers scarcely less prolific than :he
line fence. Both men were on horse-
back. Smith was in his shirt sleeves
and unarmed. Davenport shot him
through and through the body. He
has never recovered, and the doctors
testified that his mind and body are

to a degree wrecked. The shooting
occurred nearly a year gao. The one

eye-witness swore that before he shot,
Davenport cried out that Smith was

"riding upon him," but that- Smith
was not riding upon him. The facts
are not disputed. The defendant,
Davenport, did not take the stand
himself and he offered no testimony.
Workman, t'he third party and a friend
of Smith, and two surgeons were the
only witnesses. The state and the de-
fence were represented by lawyers of
reputation. The jury was out six
hours and then a mistrial was ordered.

It is said that the jury wvas unani-
mously for acquittal of assault and
battery wi'h intent to kill, and of as-

sault and battery of a high and aggre-
vated nature. b)ut two jurors held for
conviction of a simple assault.
When a man shoots another

:hrough and through the body, what
can his intention be?

W\e have no comments to offer.
The admitted facts carry their own

co,mment. It is worth while for good
citizens :o ponder them. It is an in--
teresting case, to say the least.

TEACHER WANTED.
The patrons of O'Neal' School wvii

meet on Saturday, July 8th, to elect
a :each:er for said school. Salary
S40 per month. Term will begin last
of September or 1st of October and
c ntinue for six or seven months.
.\ll applications should be forwvarded
to any one of the undersigned, at

Pr.sperity. R. F. D. No. r.

J. S. Harmon.
T. WV. Wise,
Pat. WV. Shealy.
Board of Trustees.

INOTICE OF SUBSCRIBERS'
MEETING.

.\ meeting of the Subscribers to the
Capital Stock of The Exchange Bank,
of NTewberry. S. C., will be held in the
Council Chambers at Newberry, S.
C.. Saturday, June 2ith., at TO a. in..

:oeect a Board of Directors. All
subscribers are urged to be present jn
person or by proxy.

J. D. Davenport,
T. M. Neel,
C. J. Purcel,
E.R. Hitn.

Geo. B. Cramer,
3a of Corporators.
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that we, as

executors of the estate of Mrs. E.
Jane Barre, deceased, will make a

final settlement on the estate of said
deceased in the Probate Court for
Newberry County, on Thursday, July
20, 1905, and immediately thereafter
apply to said court for letters dismis-
sory as executors of said estate. All
persons holding claims against s,'

estate will present the same, duly at-

tested, by that date.
S. C. Barre,
E. A. Griffin,

Executors.

WANTED!
Your Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry to be re-

paired.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

J. W. WHITE.

5 AND 10 CENTS.
Everyhing in our Store for that

Price.

Newberry's only 5 and 10 Cent

Store.

In Store formerly occupied by Todd,

Main Street.

CAGLE BROS.

Shockley & Livingston!
Conitcors3and Builders

OF

Wood or Brick Build-
ings.

Estimates,1 Plans and
Specifications

Furnished on Applica-i
tion.

Shop and Office in Rear
of~

R. C. Williams' Store.,
Repairs of all kinds

done.
Mantles, Door and
Window Frames made
to order. Turned Col-
umns and Balusters
furnished on applica-
tion.

All Work First Class,

Br, Wooill
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You will save money on every

We don't throw "sand to blind
to one and all is our standard.
is our modern method.

To be honest to e

By it we shall alv
These prices are for your con:
2,oco yds. of 4-4 Sea Island Cloth
i,6oo yds. Ginghams, (Dress) wo

3,000 yds. Prints (Standard), woi

;,ooo yds. White India Linen wor

3,ooo yds. Figured Lawn (Dress)
500 yds. Black Dress Goods wort
6oo Straw Hats for men or boys f
:oo pairs of Shoes for men, Boys,
500 men's and Boys' Dress Shirts

and many other Bargains too numer

These prices hold good, not fc
are sold. Yours to please,0. KLE']
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BARGAINS?
RGAINS FOR YOU.

thing you buy from 0. Klettner.
you." A fair and square deal
Business on business principles
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worth 7c., our price 5c. per yd.
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th 15c., our price S c.
worth 12y-c., our price 6 4c.
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Ladies or Children at half price.
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AN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.E


